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Licensing tiM!- Leyland O'Brien Timber Oort!l'any (Limited) 10 
U8e and occupy a Part of the Fore8hore and Land below 
Low·water "lfark at the .Junc/ion of Owai Oreel: nnd {(nretn 
Ri"er, Ba.y of J sland .. , aB a 8ile fOI' a Timber-boom. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

ORDER 11\ COUNCIL. 

At t·he Government House at Wellington, this second day of 
~eptember, 1911;' 

Present: 
H IS EXCELLENCY THE GOVER"OR IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS- the,'c being no Harbour Board empowered 
to grant the license hereinafter mNHioned, the 

Leyland O'Brien Timber Company (Limited), of Auckland 
(hereinafter called "the company"), has applieJ to the 
Governor in Council for a lieAnsc under the I-brbolll's Act. 1908 
(hereinafter Cfliled .. th" said Act"). to' occupy /l. pa.!'! of 
the foreshore and land below low-water mark i1t t.he junction 
of-Owai Creek and Karetu River, Bay of Islands, a" a site for 
a timber-hoom, and, in accordance with tl", one-hundred-and
fiftieth section of the said Act, has depositcd a plan in the 
office of the Marine Department at Wellington (marked M.D. 
4(21), showing the place where it is int.ended to construct 
such timber-boom, the area of foreshore and land bdow low
water mark intended to be occupied for such purpose, and t.h,· 
manner in which it is proposeJ to carry out the work: 

And whereas it bas been made to appear to the Qovcrllor in 
Council that the proposed work will not be Or tone! to the 
injury of navigation, and the said plan Ims, priol' to the 
making of this Order in Council, been approved by tl](' 
Governor in Council : 

And whereas it is expedient that a liet'nse under UH' saiJ 
Act, for the purpose aforesaid, should bp granted and issued 
to the company on t.he terms and conditions hereinafter 
Axpressed: 

t'()Il~patly throp ealendnl' lll()nth~' previoulS Hotjee in writ,ing. 
Any suoh notice "hall b,' suffie·ient if !:iwn by t.he Minister 
and dclivf'r('cl a.t, or p();-;t-ecl to thp. la:'lt. k11()WIl lldrlreAH of thp 
(~ompany in Xow Z"pftland. 

7_ Th" con\llany .'hall maintain the "bove - mentioned 
timber-boolll in gc,.;d order and repair, and shall at all 
tim,,>' exhihit therefrom and maintain at its own cost [lny 
light, that may hc required by the Minister; provi'led that 
no light "hall be p.xhihikd ulltil afler it has been approved 
of hy the "rinist,.r. 

8. The company sha.ll make provision for the safe anJ 
expeditious paRSage of vc",ch and hoats t.hrough the said 
boom. 

9. Any person "uthorizcd by the )IiniiJler may at all rca
,'mabie times enter upon the ,a.id timber-boom and view the 
state of repair thereof; anJ "pon sueh ::VIinister It'aving at or 
posting to the last kn(,wn address of the company a 
notice in writing of any defect or want of ropair in such 
thnbcr-hoom, requiTing it, within a, reasonable time, to Ix:. 
t,herein prescribed, to mpttir the "tme, it sMII with all COll

YAnicnt tipped can:o:p such drfcl'1, to he renlovcd or snch repairf4 
10 he illarl('. 

10. The ""'"pany shall be liable for any injury whi('1! may 
hp ~UI.;;tained hy any vessel or hout in paSRing the timber-

I hool1l~ or by oontact the .. ewith~ and which may be ncca."lioned 
by any default or neglect on the vompallY's part. 

11. In ca·se th,' (·ompa,ny shal\-
(1.) Commit UI' .suJIer " breach of t.he eondil.ions herein

hef()r(~ spt forth, (ll' an~? of thern; 
(~.) Ccasp to US(~ or occupy the :-lnid timhel'·boolll fo!' 1ft 

period of thirty days; 
(:l.) Fail lo p"y the Hums .spceified ill clall$e 3 nf these 

('(mditi<lllS; l)l' 
(4.) Be in ".ny manner wOllnd lip or di"olved,-

then and in eitlwr of thl' mid oases thi" Order in Council, 
and every rig-ht, pCJ\Y(-"r, nr privilege, nlay be revoked and 
detcrm-illcd by th(-, Governor in Council without any not,iee 
to the oompany or other prooeedings wMtwcyer; and pub
lication in the X etv Zealand Gazette of an Order in Council 
containing Bueh l'C'Yo('ation shall be Hufticient notice to the 
company, and t.o ",11 person" concerned or intcrested, that, 
this Order in Cuuncil, and the right' and privilegeii thcreby 
conferred, haye been revoked and determined; and upon 
such revocation the .Minister may caus," the said timber-boom 
to 1)f' ~renloycd, and nlay J'ecov~r t}hf' costs incurred by any 
sllch removal froIll the company. 

12. 'rhe construction of the t.imber-boom shall he deemed 
to be an acceptance by the company of t.he conditions of l\liii 
Order in Council: . 

J. F. A); Dl:EWS. 
Clerk of the Execlltive Council. 

Now, therefore, His Exeellellcy the Governor of thc 
I)om,inion of New Zealand, ill pursuance and exercise of the 
power and !tuthority vested ill him by the said Act, and 
of all other powers and authorities enabling him in t,Ml 
beMlf, and acting by and with the advice and eOll~ent of 
the Executive Council of the said DominioJl, doth here by 
approve of the purpose or object for which the said Iicen,e 
is required by the compan~' a, aforesaid; "nd, in further 
pursuance and exercise of the said power and authority, 
and with the like adviee and consent aM ftforesaid, doth 
hereby license and permit the company to use and occupy 
tha.t part of the foreshore and bnd below low-water mark 
which is particularly shown and delineated on the plan so 
deposited as aforesaid, for the purpose of maintaining thereon 
a timber-boom constructed in accordance with the said plan, 
such license to be held and enjoyed by the company upon and 1- --- - --.------~---~--

subject to the terms a.nd conditions set forth in the Rchedule Porlio,," of Brislol Street lind Holly Ro(ul. St. Alban,; iVo/'d. 
hereto. City of (!hri8tch-urch, pxempted frolfl the Pro(';.<·''''18 oj NN'-

--- liol1 177 of Ihe Public Wr>r/cs Art. 1-908. 

SCHEDULE. 

1. IN these conditions the term "Minister" nwans the 
Minister of ~Iarine as defined by the Shipping and Seamen 
Act, 1908, and inoludes any officer, person, or fluthority 
acting hy or under the direction of such Minister. 

2. The concessions and privileges confened by thi;; Order 
in Council sMll extend and apply only to that part of the 
foreshore and land below low -water mark necessary for the 
construction of the timber-boom, as shown on plan M.D. 4621. 

:1. In con,ideratiun of the oon('cssions and privileges 
granted by this Order in Council the company shall, on 
being supplied with a ('opy thereof, pay to the Ministcr the 
Rum of £2 lOs., and thereafter an aIluual sum of £1 in 
"dvance, dating from the date hereof, the first of such annual 
p,yments to be made on the company being supplkd with a 
"opy of this Order in Council. 

4. The right" powcrs, and privileges conferred by thi" 
Urder in Council $hall continuc in force for fourteen yea." 
from the date hereof, unless in the meantime such rights, 
powers, and privileges 8Mll be altered, modified, or rcyoked 
hy competent authority; and the company shall not assign, 
eharge, or part with any ouch right, power, or privilege 
without the previous written conspnt of tho Mini"!.or first 
obtained. 

5. His Majesty or the Governor, and all officers in the 
Government service acting in the execution of their duty, 
shall at all times have free ingress, passage, and egress intn, 
through, over, and out of the said timber-boom without 
payment. 

6. The ,aid rights, powers, and privileges may be at any 
time resumed by the Governor, and the company may be 
required to remove the timber-boom at its own cost, without 
paymel\t of any compen~ation whatever, on giYing to the 

L r Ii E n P 0 0 L. C 0 v ern 0 , .• 

OHDER 1:\ COUXCIL 

At the Government HOllse at Wellington, this second day of 
~eptember, H116. 

Present: 
] I I~ EXCELLI~~CY IJ1E UOYEHNO.R iN COUNCiL. 

W HEREAS b:> snb.ectian one of section one hundred 
and seventeell of the Public Works' Act, 1908, 

it is, inter "Zi«, provided that the said section shall not 
apply in any case where the local anthority having control of 
any road or street hy resolution declares that the' provision. 
thereof shall not apply to any specified road or street, or 
any specified part thereof. and such resolution is approved 
by the Governor in Council: 

And whereas by subsection two of section one bundred 
and seventeen of the Public Works Act, 1908, it is provided 
that "uch approval may be either absolute or subject to 
such conditions with respect to the building-line as the 
Governor, by Order in Conncil, thinks fit 10 impose: 

AnJ wbt'reas tli~ Christchurch City Council. being the local 
authority having control of the pnrtions of streets described 
in the Rchcdule hereto, has passed t.he following re801ution~
viz., ,. That the Christchurch City Council, being the loe:}l 
authority having control of Holly Road and Bristol Street. 
St_ Albans Ward, of the City of Christchurch, hereby resolve,; 
that the provisions of section ono hundred and seventeen 
of the Public Works Act, 1908. shall not apply to Lots 52. 
53, and 1)4. D.P. 81;;, anJ Lot 2, D.P. 17R4, situate.f1t the 
corner of Hollv Road and Bristol Rtreet .. : 

And where,;" it i, deemed expc(li~lll that such resQl1,lti',lll 
should be appron,tl : 


